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Schedule of Materials
Built up profiled roof cladding with
inline, insulated rooflights
Pressed metal fascias and gutter
with gravity downpipes
Built up profiled wall cladding
Pressed metal feature band
Pressed metal rainwater
downpipes with colour coating
Built up profiled wall cladding

Steel fire escape door set with
emergency lighting above
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Built up profiled roof cladding with
inline, insulated rooflights

Roof

Tata steel hps 200 ultra trapezoidal
profiled built up steel cladding
colour - Goosewing Grey RAL 7038

Rooflights
area)

Inline GRP safety rooflights 'walk on' (10% roof

Horizontal trapezoidal Tata steel hps 200 ultra
profiled wall cladding pre-finished profiled steel cladding
above feature band
colour
Albatross RAL 240 80 05
Flashing perimeter
feature band

Preformed pressed metal flashing
Colour - Anthracite RAL 7016

Vertical trapezoidal
profiled wall cladding
below feature band

Tata steel hps 200 ultra
pre-finished profiled steel cladding
Colour - Albatross RAL 240 80 05

Flashings to wall
cladding

Preformed pressed metal flashing
Colour - Merlin Grey RAL 180 40 85

Eaves fascia

Preformed pressed metal fascia
Colour - Anthracite RAL 7016

Windows, curtain
walling and doors

Aluminium frames with polyester powder coating
Colour - external Anthracite RAL 7016
internal - Standard white RAL 9016

Glass

Solar reflective glass g-value of 0.5

Fire escape doors

Steel door sets Colour - external Anthracite RAL 7016
internal - White RAL 9016

Level entry loading
doors

Sectional overhead insulated doors
Colour - external Anthracite RAL 7016
internal - Standard White

Bollards to level
entry loading doors

160mm dia steel tube with base plate bolted to yard
slab with black & yellow painted bands

Pressed metal fascias and gutter
with gravity downpipes
Built up profiled wall cladding
Pressed metal feature band

1A

1B

Pressed metal rainwater
downpipes with colour coating

1D

1C

Built up profiled wall cladding
Sectional overhead loading door

Where this drawing contains any Ordnance Survey mapping material, it has been
reproduced under license number 100052278.
Ordnance Survey © Crown copyright

Glazed entrance canopy

Panatrim Signage System.
3000mm x 1200mm panel for tenants logo etc

Aluminium framed glazed entrance
door and windows
Steel protection bollards
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Built up profiled roof cladding with
inline, insulated rooflights
Pressed metal fascias and gutter
with gravity downpipes
Built up profiled wall cladding
Pressed metal feature band
Pressed metal rainwater
downpipes with colour coating
Built up profiled wall cladding

Glazed entrance canopy

Steel fire escape door set with
emergency lighting above
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